
DOMISICAN CONVENT SCHOOLS, QUEENS-
TOWN.

GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
(Examined 18th October,1895,)

The pupils of this school have attained a very creditable standard of
proficiency. Their oral answers were ready and intelligent, and
their written exercises are models of neatness an 1 careful arrange-
ment. Conduct and manners are entirely pleasing; grammar, very
gool indeed; history, exc;llent ia standard 111, fair in standards
IVand V, very good in standard VI; geography, standard IIvery
good; object lessons, very pood; science, very goo^, especially in
standard VI; mental arithmetic, excellent;repetition and recita-
tion, vtry gond ;drill ex rcisei, verygood ;sinking, hag been nicely
taught; needlework, very credi able;comjrehenßion of the lan-
guage of readiner-lesaoop, exce.l.nt. Tbe pupils promoted to stan-
dards IIand 111 respectiv>ly m >de very cr.ditable passes. The
infant department of this sch iol (^xinv^d sth November) is in
every respect excellently conducted.

(signed) Gko D. Bbaik,
Inspector.

Messrs Herbert Haynes and Co are now hOding a sale, enforcedby the nectßsity of making preparations for rebui ding. Ihe oppor-
tunity thus offe eJ ia uot likely boon to o-cur a^ain.

Barah Bernhardt is to act the part of the Empress Josephine in
a play written for her by Emile Bergera* andcallei "Le DivorceImperial."

Verii has just finished amass for the 7thcentenary of St Anthooy
of Padua. He is setting to music anumber of hymns to the BlessedVirgin written by Signor Boito.

President Cleveland's administration has accomplished tbe very
undesirable fe*t of lncreasi.-g the nat on'o H.-ot by over threemillionsof dollars. It is a b'g record but a bad one.

On Tuesday the body,exposed in the coffin, lay before the altarin the chapel of the convent. The expression of the dead nan's
facp, though her features had been worn by illness, was that of
ineffable peace— well suited to theholy calm of the sanctuary whereshe lay. Large numbers of the people came toshow their re«pect
andsympathy, and to offer their prayers. Inthe evening the menof the confraternity of the Holy Family came in by sections after
their weeklymeeting in the cathedral, and recited the rosaryof theBlessed Virgin for the departedsoul.

On Wednesdaymorning the remains wvrebornein procession by
the nuns to the Cathedral, and placed upon the cat«falque— the
coffinbeing closed,and covered with wreaths of fljwers. Solemn
office for tbe dead and High Mass of Requiem were commenced at11.30, tbe celebrant of the Mass being the Rev Father O'Neill;deacon, VeryBeyFather O'Leary;sub-deacon,Rev Father Vereker;
master of ceremonies, Rev Father Newport; assistant master ofceremonies, Rev Father Murphy. Lessons werereadby the Very Rev
Fathsr O'Leary,and the Rev Fathers Vereker, O'Donnell (Gore),Hunt, O'Donnell (Palmerston), O'Neill (G>re), Coffey, Ryan, and
Howard. Themusic of tne Mass was sweetly and touchingly sungby thenuns' choir. The Very R3v FatherLynch, who waspreacher,
spokeas follows:—

Yonr prayers are requested for the repose of the soul of Sister
Mary Hyacin'h O'Neill. Yoar prayers and communions will be
freely offeredup for her whom the children of the schools loved,
whom all those who me* her highly respected,and whom ber Bisters
inChrist reveredas a good and faithful religieuse. It is my duty torespectfully offer the Dominican Nuns of this diocese your sincere
sympathy. A few days ago they celebrated the feast of "" all the
saints of the DominicanOrder," anl a commemoration of all souls
wasafterwards male. Siaca then another member of the Order has
left e«rth to join— quiokly join,Ibelieve,— the throng of spiritual
daughters of Dominic who hive exchanged the sweet Salveof suppli-
cation for tbe glorious Te Deum of victory. One wbo has been
regardedas a saint by those who witnessed her daily life h »s passed
away. The recollection heryears wholly devotedto the Almighty and
ofher heroic patience on thebed of sickness assuages grief at the loss ofa sincere friend and dear sister. It is my duty to offjr in nama ofmy fellow-priests as well as the people our heartfelt sympathy to
Father O'Neill in the great sorrow which he must naturally feel atthe death of his sister. In his Drese-ce Ishould not speak of the
respect in which he is deservedly held by us all. We j .in in his
sorrowandask him to convey to the father and mother in the far-off
Old Land the expression of our most sincere condolence. Heaven
does not destroy natural affections. It elevate", it purifies, it takesavay what is inordinate. Holy religion, which should be heaven inminiature,does not sunder the links of fondaffection whichbind the
members of a family together. Separation, even witb an ocean
between them, does not diminish the love which nature implanted,
which reason inculcates and the great God blesses. The
Catholic child who enters a convent, the Catholic parent who
givesa loved daughter to God, connnue to love each other, and ever
pray and work for each other that all may one day be re-united be-
fore the throne of the Most High. It will be 8 consolation to thefond Irish father and the true Irish mother to learn that the c-.i!d
whom they gave to tbe Church to beome the Spouse of Jesus Christnever faltered in her vocation, till, with a prayer of conformity tothe adorable will of God upon her lips, she gave up her pure soul toher Creator. In reading the office for the deal a certain verse which
the clergy recited seemed to me moat appropriate to the departed.
Substituting merely feminine for the masculine, it can be read,"Blessed is Bhe whom Thou hast chosen and hast taken, she sball
dwell in Thy csurts." We hive all, inone way or other, witnessedthe holiness of her life, and her inte se devotion toduty. We haveevery reason for believing that a high place in the House of the
Master will be the reward of the fai hful labourer in the vineyard of
Him wbo declared that thosewhoinstructothers into justice shall shine
like stars for ever in His kingdom. t-he was chosen by God when the
baptismal waters v/erepoareiupon her brow, and her ciild life, and
hergirl life and her maiden life was char cterised by the same piety,
the same spirit of fai h, the same charity and unselfi-ihaess, the same'fervour, which in the cloister— no doubt in greater measure— con-
Btantly edified the whole community. Woids of commenda-tion were distasteful to her in life. S'le looke1 to Gjd andnever sought th 9 wirld'd ephemeral pnise. Now, when she
has gone, we en, without off:aca to Ohnstim humility, say
thather sole aim in tbe convent was to become aperfect religious anda faithful imitator of the mcik nnd hnnoble Heart of Jesus. How she
succeeded even the children of the schools

—
you before ok whom

she patiently and lovirgly taught— can bfar eloquent witness. Godcalled her to \<aye home and friends. Sh > obeyei. The call of Gol
requiredher to leave the native land she dearly loved She obeyed
Her vocation required constant self-sacnfica and, in the last years ofher life, heroic patience to bear intent physic il sufferings. Sne
obeyed. "Fiat vohintas ttja"—" Thy will, OLird, be dotie," was thefirst answer to the call to holy religion.

"
May themost just, the
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most high, the most adorable Will of God everbe in all things done
and praised and for ever magnified

"
was the prayer of the list

moments of her life. Mary had been proposed to ber by hnr good
Irishmother as a model of every virtue.

' Impice et fao secwidu?*
ememplar quodmomtratumest tibi

"
wai said toher on herentry iato

the religious state.
"Look, fashion yonr life according to thepattern

which has been shown to you." She learned well the les?on and con-
stantly anl successfully strove to follow Mary in. imitation of the
BacredHeart of Jt>«us. Like Mary shedetested pride,aniin the words
of tha Imitation," loved to be unknown." Tie natural kindness of
her heart wa<» intensified and more and more supernaturalised as
tbe years went on. Consideration for others

—
the mark of a gene-

rous,charitable mind was a salient feature of her conduct during
along and most trying illness. She was eminently a good and
faithful servant of God. Her years were short, but her merit, we
allbelieve, most be very great. Bhe was faithful to dnty and her
high vocation evennnto death When wo consider her life and
bear in mind the heroic patience with which svie endared her final
illness, wecannot but feel that if notactually with God in heaven
she is united to God in the home of the dear detained sonla. The
Chnrch inspired of God alone may canonise. However great oar
appreciationof abeautiful life, our duty is not to praise but rather
to pray. Gjdis anallHoly God,andnothing in the smallest wayd".
filed can enter henven. Before Bhe died she thanked all
those who had prayed for and lovingly attended her, and
requested a continuance of prayers then and after
her death. Ineednotask youtopraythismorning,youwilldosoofyour
ownaccord. You will continue to prayforone who,by herworkin the
field of Christian education has a specialclaim upon us. You will
pray also for younelves that you may die a happy death. HodU
mihi crat tibi. "To-day for me," she says, "

to-morrow for you."
May we too have the consolations of religion at oar death-bed. May
the priestof Godbe there to comfort us and give the final absolution.
May our last prayer be like hers—" My Jesus mercy, Marypray."
She frequently invoked the Mother ofPerpetualBuccour tohelp her.
We can wellbelieve that Mary wasat her bedside,and that Jesus, who
favoured her in His mercy and gooiness in life, received her pure
soul at death, you will pray as the remains are borne ti the last
resting place, thit eternal rest miy be granted toher. O Lord let
perpetual light shine upon tnr. Miy shi: rest ia p?ace. Amen.

At 2.30 the remains were conveyed from lha cathedral to the
burial ground of the Djminicin co-nmunity in tha Southern Ceme-
tery, the cortege being of great length. Bei des themembers of ths
clergy whom we have alrea iy nam'd, the V ry Boy Faher Mackay,
Adm and the BeyFather MacMullan, who hid just arrived by the
train from Oamaru, took part in the carem>nies at tha grave. May
the soul of the departednun througo the mercy of G»d rest inpeace.
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